
Special Sale
On all out Ladies,' Men's,
Misses,' Children's, Boys,'
Youth's and Little Men's

OXFORDS
We have inaugurated a Sweeping Special Sale on all our Ox-lor-

and will make It a special object to buy now.

We are an exclusive shoe house and handle only strictly good
shoes. Not a cheap, trashy article, made only to sell, enters our
store. Evory piece of footwear is good, solid and honestly made,
and can be depended upon.

THIS SPECIAL SALE on Oxfords is something extra special.
When we announce that wc will cut prices we mean that when you
call at our store you will find the prices greatly reduced,

All goods are marked in plain figures.

Get Oxfords at this sale. They are right in season.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

PANTHEON OPENING.

New Vaudeville Theater Was Packed
to the Doors and Turned Over a
Hundred Away.
The opening performance of the

Pantheon theater was greeted with
a packed house last night, the seat-
ing capacity being crowded nnd many
standing in the rear ot the building to
witness the performance.

After the house was filled, over a
hundred were turned away from the
door.

The theater was rushed to comple-
tion to be ready for the opening
which had been advertised for last
night and many of the details were
not In readiness. The beautiful,
large vltascope, which will be one of
the main features of the summer's
program arrived late and could not
possibly be used last night. Mr.
Thompson and assistants worked
faithfully yesterday to get it In readl-nes-

but finally abandoned the task
and will present it tonight

The vaudeville performance was
for ahead of anything in that line
presented here and is the very best
on the Orpheum circuit.

A large number of women and

Foot Powder
For Sore, Blistered, Aching and

Sweating Feet. We Guarantee This
to Cure Either of These Complaints
or Money Refunded,

Tallman & Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS.

!

children were present last night and
the management will mako It a spec-
ialty to present a clean, wholesome,
laughable show, which will attract
families during the summer.

John P. Brace, in his colored com'
edy acts, is the very best monolng
1st ever seen in this city, and the
sketches by Mann and Frank and the
single turn by Cad Frank are laugh'
able and new. There is a refreshing
air about the entire program and no
one need fear offense in anything said
or

Mr. Thompson will aim to increase
the attractions and make this a pleas-
nnt place for an hour's mirth for the
families of Pendleton.

too program win be changed en'
tire on each Monday night.

Large electric fans are to be plac
ed in the building at once and perfect
ventilation win be provided to make
the theater comfortable on the hot'
test evening.

Texas

SEEKING STOCK RANCH.

Man Sneaks Favorably
Camas Prairie.

of

John M. Bontley returned last night
from a trip to Uklah and Camas
prairie. He was accompanied by a
stockman from Texas who is in
search of a stock ranch in Umatilla
county.

! In speaking of Camas prairie, the
stockman said: "It is an ideal stock

i country, plenty of good and
water. In my home in Texas we have
to contend with something you are

j comparatively free from here and that
iK ucks ana inseci pesis.

"They worry the cattle so that thoy
do not put on flesh as they otherwise
would. I certainly think I will get
me a place here as the outlook

very favorable.'

GOOD PROSPECTS.

Stockmen

country, is In town today. Ho Is
very much pleased with the prospect
for good year in his part of the
county, and predicts the farmers
and stockmen will havo better sea
son than for years past. grain
Is growing rapidly, and tho will
be large, the hay harvest promises
to be heavy and the stock are in good
condition.

CUT PRICES
Tobacco at Less than Cost

IN TO CLOSE OUT SEVERAL BRANDB OF
WE WILL CUT THE PRICE WHAT THEY

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR IN PORTLAND AT WHOLESALE.

THESE LINES MUST GO AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE
TIME.

HERE ARE THE .PRICES:

Hand Made 40

Gold Pipe t...... 40

Race Horse

Newport

done.

grass

seems

pound

pound
,...... ,40 cents pound

55 cents pound

Joker 35 cents
Old Crop ,25 pound

California Nugget .'. 60 cents pound

Neuman's Cigar Store
W. HENNEMAN, 8UCCE880R TO G. NEUMAN.

SIMGOE RESERVE

SITE OF GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATION SCHEME.

Ditch From the Yakima River Will
Cover Sixty-Fou- r Thousand Acres,
All Reaevatlon and Indian Property

Is Very Productive Land and Will
Be Leased for Five Years
Must Dig Their Own Laterals.

Major Lee Moorhouso returned this
morning for visit of several days
at the Fort Slmcoe reservation near
North Yakima, where ho has been
the guest of the agent nnd of the In'
dians.

During his stay there Mr Moor--

house took some vers- - Interesting pic
tures of the old block house where
the original fort stood, of the various
other sights of the reservation, and of
the great Irrigation ditch which has
Just been completed leading from the
inkima river distance above
North Yakima to the near vicinity of
Fort Slmcoe.

This ditch, which was May
1, is one of the big undertakings of
the state of Washington, nnd is
ble of carrying body of water 30
feet and seven feet deep at its
highest. It now covers 30,000 acres
of rich land, and when the plans are
completed and all of the land con
tiguous is put under water, more than
64.000 acres will be watered from It.

The land .made productive by the
new irrigation ditch is rich sandy
loam resembling the land of the Echo
country to great and Is now
covered with sagebrush. It is the
property of the Ynklma Indians, and
the ditch has been built for them by
the government. The land Is capable
of raising heavy crops of both alfalfa
and bops, the two staples of that sec

The whole section will yield
four tons of alfalfa to the acre with
judicious use of the water. Besides
this, fruit of all kinds will thrive, and
orchards are springing up on every
nana.

The government has cut the laud
up into small tracts which are rent
ed for period of five years. For the
first year the renter pays 50 cents an
acre, for the second $1. and for the
vest of the five years $1.50 for each
acre under his care. Ho is also re
quired to three-roo- cottage
and set out small orchard during
the five years in which he lives on the
land. On every side at the present
time, the smoke ot the sagebrush can
be seen where the renters are clear
Ing the land for the crops. It is es.
timated that there are over 100 faml
lies already settled on the land, and
new holdings are being taken each
week.

Lach renter Is also reoulred to
build his lateral ditches from the
main government ditch which leads
the water from the to the land.
The now settlement is thriving, and
in short time will be one of the
most productive parts of the state of
Washington,

T. W. F. SUTTLE MURDERED.

Former Pendleton Man Found Dead
in an O. R. & N. Freight Car Near
Weatherby.
Thomas W. F. Suttle. said to

been former resident of this citv
was found dead In an O. R. & box
car near Weatherby station yesterday
morning, everything pointing to

His head was beaten badly, hole
having been made in his forehead
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and there wero bruises on his shoul
dor nnd leg as if he bad been struck
with a club or had fallen and severe- -
ly bruised the flesh.

Ilrakoman Partington, in comlnc
over his train, discovered the man in
the car, where he had evidently been
piaceu ueiore the train left Huntinc- -
ton.

Suttle was a cook and had rnnont.
ly been employed in Baker City but
left that placo last Thursday In a
buggy with a sheopman, intending to
herd sheep somewhere op Burnt
rivor. He had a sliver wa'rn, $12
in Bllver and a revolver on his per
son when last seen. These articles
being missing leads to tho susnicion
of foul play.

In speaking of Suttle. tho naknr
City Herald ot last night says

reu Jonnson of the county as
sessors office, know him well He
hnd known Suttle by sight for thepast 12 years. Ho first knew Suttle
In Pendleton a number of years ago.
Although Suttlo for a number ofyears has boon a Christian and ar-
dent worker in the Salvation Armv
at tho tlmo that Johnson first knew
mm he was a booze fighter and

Ho was noted in Pendleton
fighter. Ho was once locked up in
a room with a railroad man In Pen-
dleton by tho name of George Clark,
uaiuuiur ugnier nnu inoy eniraeed n
a ngni wnicn lasted over two hours.
Tho men wero bloody as hogs and
poneciiy exhausted when rescued by
M1U Muiuuru.

EXIT FIRECRACKERS.

Measure Designed to Protect Pron.
erty and Personal Safety.

Councilman Dickson Is about n
wage a littlo war on tho firecracker
man. Last year whllo the small boy
was celebrating the Fourth of .ink- -

ho fired a skyrockot through tho
snow window or tho Nolf atoro, be-
sides scaring a fow horses, causing a
fow runaways and endangering the
lives and limbs of many.

Mr, Dickson will protest against
this, and Is now working in conjunc-
tion with tho city attorney, in tho
drafting of an ordlnanco to bo pre-
sented to tho council at an early date
prohibiting the firing of giant crack- -

ers, Chinese bombs, cannon crackers,
skyrockets and other fireworks of
similar device at any place inside the
city limits.

The ordinance will be drnwn up
and presented nt one of the meetings
in time to bo put in force before
the Fourth of July, and It will he rig-
orously enforced by the council nnd
the police.

Popular Teacher and Well Known
Physician Married.

Miss Emma Olds and Dr. H. W.
Clauchck were married this morning
nt 8 o'clock at the residence of S. A.
Newberry. Bov. William Bleakncy,
the president of Pcndloton Academy,
performing the ceremony.

The bride has been for the past
year one of the teachers nt the Acad-
emy, and during her residence in
this place has made a host of friends
among the pupils and patrons of the
school. The groom is one of the
leading physicians of Elgin, where
he has been located for several years
and has built up a fine practice.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clauchok left this
morning for the valley, where they
will visit the parents of the bride for
a short time, when they will return
to Elgin to make their future home.

TO GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

Old Soldiers Will Attend Hood River
and La Grande Camps,

J. S. Gurdane left this morning for
Hood Illver, whero he goes ns a del
egate to the grand encampment of
the G. A. II. from Kit Carson post.
This evonlng P. P. Collier, G. W.
Blgby, J. B. Mumford nnd John L.
Stockman, the remainder of the del-
egates, will leave.

As soon as tho delegates return
from Hood Illver plans will lie made
by the local post for attending the
district encampment to be held at La
Grande July 1 to 4 inclusive, it is
expected that quite n number of mem-
bers of the post will attend. There
arc now 50 members on the rolls of
the local post.

Will Test Combined Harvester.
A test of one of tho new combined

harvesters at the Mays &. Zeiglor
foundry, formerly the Rlgb-Clov- e

foundry, will be made in a few days.
Three of the new machines are to ho
completed for this season's crop, one
of the number going to Sherman
county.

Expects Cheaper Wood.
John Henkel, a pioneer wood chop-

per of Kamela, is in the city today
for supplies for his camp. More
wood will be cut In the mountains
this year than for several seasons,
nnd the prospects for lower wood
prices next winter are now very
good.

Mrs.
Wash..

Guest of Mrs. Teutsch.
M. J. Hayden, of Vancouver,
is in Pendleton the guest of

Mrs. I.eo Teutsch, her niece. Mrs.
Hayden is the mother of Gay Hay
den, and Is related to several other
Pendleton people. She will visit
horo for several weeks.

Regents' Meeting.
B. Alexander left this morning for

Weston, where ho will attend the
meeting of the board of regents of
the State Normal School to bo held
there tonight.

Zack Is in town.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

always bears the above cap I

label. It means the samel
as telling you that we
back up Its purity with a

$5,000 guarantee.
Made by the largest pro- - J

ducers of Evaporated i

Cream In the world.

Summer
Drinks

Cool, refreshing and Invigorat-
ing. Our drinks go right to the
spot. Call for Soda Pop, Sarsa-parill-

Iron Brow, Dr. Pepper's
Phosphates, Minoral Water,
Root Ueer, Ginger Ale nnd
Cider, and all kinds of soft
drinks,
Manufactured by

J. MARIN
Factory undor St. George Hotel

Removal
Prices

$6.25 for sack sugar; 1 5 lbs. for
Johnson Bros', n pie plates, each
6 Good glass sauce dishes
1 Good size glass fruitbowl ,

Deltz tubular lantern, now -

A tew extra heavy, roll rim breakfast plates, each
tin water pall at

Pharaoh's horses and other pictures, size 18x19 "'

A lot of white and decorated china at less than
many articles to enumerate. Ask to see them.

COtt

Good seml-porcela- butter dish, regular price 60c, now
Heavy handled cups and saucers, set
Heavy n oreakfast plates, set
Two porcelain nest eggs for
Big lot of fruit Jars, Jelly glasses, etc.

OWL TEA HOUSE

Every
Suit

Reduced

Price

Boston Store
Sale On

BAER. DALEY
729 MAIN STREET

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
UNDERPRICED

sHI

Golf Shirts, now patterns JLn.
Golf Shirts, ono pair cuffs to match, madras

plain pleatod bosom '0O . w600Working Shirts, light and dark colors
Mon's seamless hose, black brown,
Men's four-in-han-d and string ties, in good patterns aft4

orlngs Z9C

Mon's Dalbrlggan Shirts and Drawers '""
Canvas Gloves 3 ' fili
Canvas Shoes "M "i Z
Straw Hats 5e to W

We Sell Strictly at. One Price

It is hard to teach an old dog;

For one he told the truth
Give the pup a trial,
For the'old do. Is out of style.

Tk.

or

or

Pendleton Steam
The new Laundry on Cottonwood Street
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